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KOTZEBUE although we differ
inin eexperiencearexrefiencerience and outlook on life all
peopeoplee have some things in common
wepi

likeike to talk about things people
and ideas

some of us may mostly talk about
things for instance my friend betbettyty
loves to talk about things she grew
up very poor and it seems as ifall she
wants to do now is talk about her
things

inupiatinuplat paltotfaltot
peoplespe6plespeeples heritage

OPINION
whenever I1 visit her I1 learn about

prices of things or about the latest
computer on the market

I1 remember when I1 first visited her
betty was telling me about her sew-
ing room she said she had matematerialrial
patternssternstterns furs and boxes ofyam yet to
be used she talked about how her
mother didnt have what she has now

sometimes when I11 visit betty will
be busy counting her jewelry such as
her jade and gold watchband or her
diamond watchband the cabinet in
her room isfull ofbeaded hairholdershairholders
she said some were given to her and
some she purchased most of them
were made by indians from arizona
there are simple and fancy designed
hairholdershairboldershairholdersbolders she has them in various
coloichloi s and sizes I1 have never seen her
wear any but she does love to count
them and talk about them

A couple of months ago betty
bought a 36 inch color television on
friday nights sometimes I1 watch
some shows with her well talk about

the weather or what we did that day
then shell see an advertisement for
an IBM computer and could go on for
hours talking about it

if betty talks about things my other
friend joe could not care less
because he is a people person

joe6cdoysenenjoys the company of people
so mmuch that he hardly ever stays
home with a special knack for know-
ing peoples activities in town joe
likes to know allA about your latest
boyfriend or what you are studying
at the college soon though he will
switch from you to other people such
as laura his neighbor who had peo-
ple over at her house the night before
or how jack smith and his brother got
the bibiggestest caribou or how a studentstddent
made the honor roll at the high school

joe even knows who most of my
own relatives are halfof whom I1 have
never met myself

last year when I1 was out of a job
I1 told joe about my problem A cou-
ple of days later I1 was getting phone
calls from local employers offering
work I1 was hired the nextweeknext week

joe meets most of the new people
in town soon after they arrive because
he loves to talk about and be with peo-
ple so much

at the grocery store for example
joe seems to spend more time talking
than shopping

joe would make an excellent public
relations person for some company
needing to improve their relationship
with the community he loves talking
about people and is positive about
them most of the time

he said his parents encouraged
him as a child to be open and
friendlyfriendldriendl to people

my 7fiendfriend susan on the other hand
was influenced by herhei philosophy

teacher in college she loves talking
about ideas when she does spend tunetime
with people she talks for hours about
her ideas

susan spends hours reading boobbooks
on art music religion and health if
I1 think illillspendspend 15 minutes
visiting her ill end up listening one
or two hours to her latest discoveries
in reading

the latest book she read was in
search of the miraculous by PD
ouspensky As she sips on her cup of
tea shell look into space and explain
how the noted author of tertiustertiumtertiurn
organum combines the logic of a
mathematician with the vision of a
mystic in his quest for solutions to the
problems of the universe

on talking about books on art and
music susan acts as if shejustshe just savored
a most delicious dinner she has read
the biographies of monet picasso
dali and howard rock her favorite
was of howard rock the natinativeve
writer originally from point hope she
was fascinated by rocks style and the
poems he wrote and how assertive he
was on native issues and problems
and how he formed the first statewide
native newspaper

one of susans other favorite sub-
jects is religion having studied to
become an episcopal priest and
dropped out she still talks about
episcopalepiscopalianismdanismianism and how much the
church has changed susan says she
appreciates how the church got in-
volved in native culture but didnt ban
the language or dancing or singing as
other churches did she said the
episcopalian church is still small in
kotzebue but it is still the only church
group that eskimo dances

on talking about the world susan
is concerned about world peace andarid

allal of them have
something in com-
mon I1I1 believe they all
have the capacity to
be free thinkers

conservation one of the people she
has difficulty discussing is former
president reagan she doesnt agree
with his support for the national
defense she said since he came into
office our educational system has suf-
fered financial losses her other con-
cern isis oil and offshore development
and how it will affect alaska wildlife
she would like to form a conservation
group in kotzebue that would have a
voice to express to congress

although susan spends more time
thinking and talking about ideas I1

dont think that makes her better or
smarter than joe or betty all of them
have something in common I1 believe
they allbaveall havebave the capacity to be free
thinkers
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